ArTni'.iiicuM'hy mi-'  \i.\unx van r.ritKN,
new (Collector had coiini\ed at the trait action the bouk i fur the letters made a si/able volume) though printed in NYu ^ urk. a wa > ascertained from an examination and compari.-on of the [make Mpj was published at Hoston, and was read} (o be put in circulation at (he time of my vi-li to that city, althonidi not i ucd until after my departure. Of these proredinL1 , at lea-1 from flu1 time the pamph let was sen! to KoMim, Mr. \Yeh-ier v\ as, beyond all doubt, fully informed. Amonu" the letters were >eu-ral written In my elf and some of (hem of a confidential character, and he probably ihoindu that the attention- he had de iirned to how me, if coincident v, uh a publication of confident ial letter- of a political and per umil i ear injj; which was expected erioii ly to annoy and injuje me, \\nnid be both awkward and impolitic. We ne\er met a<'ain. '1 hat tin. was (he explanation of hi-; "therwi-e unaccountable conduct I have ne\'er for a moment doubted.
The pit i fid enterpti e after all turned out   very dim-rent ly   fn-m what  was anticipated.    M\   leder    had been thruv. n }<.•!'• >n- tin- !•; I-lie. withouf. careful  eon  '[deration uf the e fleet   ihe\   mi.«dji   pr-'du.,-, and under the impre    ion, natural to the   .or} uf per »u    \.h>» v.i-idd he concerned   in .--neh  a   Iran ac|ioj», thai  b»-ean >•  fh'-v   v. ere   pj-;, :.* ••• they   mil'!   lie  nnuorthv.     The  general    .*• m uu«-nt   elicited   b\   fh«-n-ptlblication, on the part of both m\   puhlu-.d opputt'-nt    and   ti'>-nd  , Was that   1  conld well ha\ e afforded t*' defi a\   thee.pm e - uf bi m;* itii!' out in .-.tieli a form, my p»TM<«n of the corre .pund'-n.-e.
Ilul. the subject of the rejection o|' m\ noinitiat Hin h.j pun s« >-h out t«> a far p'reater It-tr'th than will 1 fear b«- de'-,u»-d e-^-n iM. , Still 1 cannot di mi if without a \\unl cd' acl.nt»wK-d;M>tenf "t ih>-fearle.--,stie. .•, prompt it title and warm rlutjnencr \\ith v» !»'.'•!» iii-i pei sona! character and otlieial conduct were d'-fended sa (he Senate !»s friends: e pecialiv i • fhi :teKnni\\ letlj'metif due (u tlie m«-ui"i v •«{" iuv lamented friend l'*or vth from u ho e peeeb ?»n t !«e uee•» it»n, 1 loaKe (he follow in;r e\t raet, the i-ncomia tic (one of v.hnh, ;jilho' he v. .-> one of iho-e noblemen U ho wmild not flutter {he ;"'d fin thi-n-pow i'j\-, i • certainl\ rai ed far aboie my ih- ert or pret.-n >on b\ {'he ehivalrie x.eal of the peuker in the can e of an ah ent liu-nd, but upon which I may be pardoned for plaein<» the hudu- t \a!ne be, ju e it jJTJ'apple boldly with a ehurre perhap. laoie fan.itic:i|lv mj'ed a^;«in:-:t me than ai,'ain.-t any other publie man in the cmintiv «>f eoiir.-e in my e timation without an\ ju tiee 1 mean the vnr»i<' imputation of a capacity and a di po itiun for political intrij''nr.
T.vit  this Mi:,-ami t,( J'UitrliUnt v,.-., nni •j.uirl.t !•>  Mr, \ an I'.mvu;	!a . fi-»«-u.l.
kini\v tliiit it  \va- pet-    e.l »it him S.y Hi*' J're:;iile»il ; iimt Hi.if  i?  v..'.-.	i .-:•-.  *.iuf.v
aeeeplcti at   the .•.u'lii-J    uj j.-i J ;ijj«<u , i«l   »ri--l»i{i V,lm w«-r«- •  ,-i  f.:« . j if	<,• ,.r,:,» j,;,,
Jiiuje u!h own n-jmtntli'ii, autt re«lniuul tu the Imuor u.ti«i wejf'.ne «4	!h>- !..-Jl>.n

